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satisfaction-. as "to. the, 'course I' pursued on
that occasion: And if by a secretecanbina-
tian among 'itiosato be electAl by their votes,
-there should'be an attempt to deny them the'
fair right of petitinning the Legislature- as,
other citizens have right to ,do,-- or to deny,
the. prayer of. that petition, howeverjust it
might appear in `the eyes.Of in Arnpartial.
Legislature, I feel that, I. ant vet American
citizen. eaough to do again what I did on
that occasion.. I did not call it meddling in .

politics;•brit only itii interference tcr-break'up
-an unworthy combination formed with the
view to deny one partion.of the people rights
to which all are equally entitled. -

But in no other case have I ever aided or
.abetted, -or. been -in' connection with any
political party, or any individual of-any party.,
'since the world began. __On the .coutrary,.
..when,l was appointed to take charge of_ this
diocease,l prescribed for its numerous clergy,

.as a rule of 'conduct, to abstain from all in-
terference in politics. I did not deny them. the
right to voteAfi Other citizen's, merely in •Con-
sequenee.oftheir beingdergymen.. Thatright

• Ibelieve they haveseldem ifat all,.exercised.
I myself lave not exercised it. I have ever
considered that the most appropriate position.
for a clergyman, Whether Catholic or Protes-
tant',to occupy in the-midst of politithil strug-
gles, is one, if not of absolute \neutrality, at:
leastof abstineace from all partisanship. There
are few congivati4rte which the members
are not divided, inheir political " opinions,
and the Catholic clergyman-who would take

. aides on such occasions; would be sure to im-.
pair the usefulness Of liis>own. ministry. •

How, then, can Mr. Hammond, of the. Al-
bany State. Regelter, call rne a political
friend and associate. of Governor Seward, or

41.1'of .any 'other tna .I's Mr. Hammond- at
liberty, in violatio of a precept of the.de.ca-

ilogne, to bear fal witness against his neizh-
. Dor 1 I defy all meti living to point out an
net in my life in which I have been connected
with any political party, any political caucus,
any political individual in the United States:
or elsewhere. How then can Mr. Hammond

-live circulation to a statement which he
:knows to be injurieus to me, and which is at
variance with truth 1 I- tell him that. the
Cath;.)lics, as-suel4, 'have no politics.They

• arc fry to vote' on.'all occasions jusdaliketheir
fellow-citizens, that is,. as emit man chooses.
Let. - them be - as tree on this subject astMr.
Hammond liiiriself; ' Ifthey,rr, they are in
the.eompany of immense majorities of Ameri-
cans and Protestants.; If they do not err in
their preference or their party, so much the
-better for the country. But whether they
error not, thefact tivith large portions of their
fellOW countrymen.

It is evident that Mr. Hammond is one of
the oracles of a new political organization
which hopes to rise into power by. depressing 1
Catholics; For mYself, I have no great . oh- .
jection to see that party come into power, be--1
cause once having power in tlieir,hands, I
think the true American would revive in their
breasts; and they would administer it gener-,
ally. just as if they were Called by one of the
old party names. But I regret ,that they
think it expedient to degrade Catholics as

lia means to their s eeess. And lam utterly
at a loss to .and rstand how A Legislature
which evinced somuch political Virtue
patriotism as' was thibited in the election of
Mr. SeWald to th Senate, could have found
itself capable of passing the anti-Catholic
Church Property bill, but too well calculated
to intensify and perpetuate a bitter Memory-
`fa regard to the itifluences by which that bill.
was passed. Thofor such a bill, the
forced -upon them
was intended for
partial legislation
'wit to, it in so fad

Catholics had not asked
y did not need it. It was

under false assertions. It
hem alone. It is an act of

They will no doubt sub-
as they Are bound to do,

hut 'they are not likely to be voluntary par-
ties to its execution.

In couelusion,l I reqnest Mr. -Hammond,
as a particular favor, either to prove that I
am a political partizan, a medler in politics,
drc., dre., c•r elseto withdraw so unfounded a
charge. I think in doing the one or the
other, he will render equally a service to the
public, and the undersigned.

JOHN, rchhi shop of New York.
Neci York, April 17,1855. •

. DISCOVERY O A .NEW PEOPLE OX THE
AVEsrisio; CON-rr isEkr:--A correspondent- of
the New OrleanslPicayune states thatluring
the 'late trip of the U. S sinop of war Deel4re
through the straits ofMagellan,Dr.Bainbridge
and anOtheroffider obtained leave of absence
for a few days, .during a calm and were land-
ed at Terre del Fuego. They then ascended a
mountainto the height of 3500 feet, when
.they came upon plain of stirptissing richness
and beauty ;fertile fields, the greatest variety
of fruit trees in full hearing and signs 4.-cul.
tivation am! refinement. Their appearance
-astonished. the . inhabitants,. who,

"

' however,

tridid not treat th m- unfriendly... .The nien All
range from 6 to 6.1 feet in height, well pro-
portioned, very tilletic,,and straight as an ar-
row. The-wo n were among the most, per-
fect models of b .auty•ever formed, averaging
5 feet•high, ver plump, with small feet .find
hands, and wit •la jet black eye. The .writer
'adds: ..- .

Their teacbe
language, and
priests thro' ha
tell us that thi:
the main land
by their record
a violent eart
'rent-now know
that on the top
its. bead tolhe
the waters now

.! Of religion speak the Latin
imve traditions from successive
If a hundred centuries. They
island wa.s once attached to
that about 1900 years ago,
their country was visited by

(quake, Which occasioned the
as. the Straits of Magellan ;

of the mountain which lifted
sun, whose base rested where
flow, stood their great .temple
ding to their d.egeription, as
$ e one. now existing We saw;
17,200feet square, and' over
built ofthe purest pantile mar-

accol
,compared to
must have beeti
1100feet high,'
ble.

The officers emained two weeks with these
strange Tieople,land obtained from them a spe-C.itnen ofpainting on porelain over 3000years
Old. The men women and childrennumber
about 3000, mid when the c'hildreti multiply

. too fast, they Are sacrificed Lv the priests.
They live in huts of cottage=, eackoue by him-
self,‘ avoidingcompany and disconrse;employ-
ing all their bun in contemplation and their
religious dutiq. . .

The EkbalSerpeat at Cape nap.
CAPE MA; 1461 19th.—A party oftu. el ve

gentlemen' eninfishingup the bay,re-,
port having stltVe sea serpent yesterday.-
. They deseril4 it as b_sin'from 80 to 100
feet long, with'a head of large dimensiOns,
similar in shape to that or a snake, with to
large tusks prctruding from the upper, part
of the snout., A reward of $lOOO is oVired
for his capture, and a party are going in per-
suit his.suake-ship.

,

DEATH OF ORRIS LON:GsTEErn,--mOItEX.S,
LoNosrnEva, formerly an x'ma.!iate iticlgeW
Philadelphia, and Canal -Commissioner of the
State.; and,whO was beaten for 'Governor eiy
Wm. F. JohnsOn, died, April 26, at Philadel-

_
phia. 'had been an .active member of the
Democratic-party. • Mr:,Lengstreth was
tired merchant ofPhiladelphia, who had lc-
eated;_binsselfi faniilY, in Valley
Gteen Montgemery-r eountv; to spend the even-r ing 'hi.daya in peace and rural COmfort.---
Wherever InOwn, Strile respected and -es-

-teemed. ail the :virtues so-gently
mingledi that even 4tlti fiercest. political --ene•
*Lout tee atiesnre.-

'fti..6l.llt,tlsc-Pciitq:•c
MM!M

At.1 1
Pennsylvania on the rock of '," freeprinciple 4.."

Will free soil Demoeratilinoto. ithe folloW-
ing. ::,*.On the 24th of January last, Mr. Lett'
iiittlidneed:in the Renee the IfUllowing"R'es-
elution relative to'slavery 'and: its extension
over Territory now flee:"---

• - - Resolved By tile Senate' and H[fouse it).
Represeritatives of the Como:lava/at of
Pennsylvania in GewalAssenably mel. That.
our Senators be instructed, .and our Repte- i
senteivesleareestly requested, to oppose the Iadmissienief any new State as a member ;of
the National- Union; unless slavery, or inVOI- 1tinter). servitude, except for_crime, be prohib- i
ited. therein, and to utge upon the National '
Congress the adoption of suchlneasures i as-
will effectually-provent the hiAding of Illyrian
beings in bonclage,and-aschattels in-the- ter-
ritork.s of the ;United States. •

:Resolved That the.Governor of the Corn- ,
monwealth be requested to forward 41 c,ipy
of these resolution; to the Senators and' Rip-
resentatives.oft the Commonwealth, and p'eo- .
pie of Pennsylvania; in the present :3Conftless

.of the United States. -
The aboveResolutions were placed on the

files.of the 'House OfRePresentatives the. 2f.th,
ofianuary,.a peiitid ofthc session when littleI business hitd been matured, and When aniple.
tiinowas bad 'to di ass and adopt thein: if
any disposition bad existed to act upon diem
at all. .The Republicani.of•this place noticed
their iiitrOcluction and said,• " We. hale now
a Legislature which will speak the will: of
Pennsylvania"on this question." But, 'alas
for propluicy and free soil professions l the teg-
islature has adjourned,;--the great Km*
Nothing Sanhedrin' has lived out its life,ind
these Resolutions have slept quietly on ;the
files of the Hensel 'The voice of Pennsylva-
nia has not. spoken! Will. the ,Republican

I explain the reason? .. Lest it should refuse; wery.oned will do So-.

Tits kiins esTbflicttt:iTioititil !if:4lllES*
E. 13.CILSSE 40. B. Nicat)i.4l)ll; Eifitog*

kL V ICN- D Y
'; • • •

Yloutrose, Thursday, ;I‘hy 114-
Will somelioffy -tiring. 14 tsotnc w

We will pay CASK for a ft:".lOaili.
Irir The-Foreign news this Week

found very interesting:

Three Cheer; for lihiladelphi
KnowsKlNethiass ben_ In. l'old Strong hold:: 1 . •i • i
At the city election f64 Philadelplil. , Iweek, the Anti Know-;COthing ticksi

suaiessful in a tnajOrity,bf rho Cound
elected 'one out of the thrqe ofricers;
general ticket. The *Kno4Notlting,,,l
er and commissioner :..vere I elected 1),
Ito 400 hundredinajorit .only.. ,ter!

..,

ago.the Know-Nothing elected the
...,!

ticket by, from fight totw ve
i
thousari

k!,
- • . ,forI - .. . • - , ..

. .

,
• ,

_ in the City'eleetion of tlautiaster, :
N.'s were -also badly beateti. , Poor ol

,has seen his best days. Isisback is no!

ed to his foes. - .:Scourge tie ,old nisei;
the world.)11 r . -..;

_.__.' -11
--,-------7-1-,---- -FI , , Judge BoyleNi.i.eiter.

Last-week theRepuqicaiilPublisliediIfrom, JudgelloPe. We can.seenoth
I. proper ie it, but on the cOntrarytwe ila i-evy.good letter.:. As foi Agtociata ,
Ithey. have never ,been) held Ito the-sti
! in political matters that the! President
has. The, reason is 'Obvioits to evi:
and if me bad been di4pOsed to hold t
the same 'rule, we could have found a I
material in the conduct of JOdge Wai
censure, which weitive never pretei

' notice.
•.

To Corre'tiposidentsi
The t•ketelt eutitled Nfisguideq

which we received sptile tithe since %-

aside and :unaticountahly lost. .
this. as the piece leas" written,-. a
sc*sed' merit.

"A Report of an exOnrsion Schad
lithe Teachers and Stukfents of ilarfor•

n:ill not appear .for -tl4 rea so.
«•e have atrea,ly pal•lishe.l one report
excursion, and we do'not think !this o

1 tains anything nen-, or interesting
readers. . '

Mr. Grow.
/1013. G. A. Gaow, Member of C

from District, sails: for Europe ne
He expects to be absent till about the
the meeting, of the next CougreSs, a
inake a general tour of the East.

tar„About sixty persons were a
into the Prie,yteriau Church at Harf
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Knolk-Nothings tn. Corny
In our paper to-chi c we PUblish!the fliresen t- -

m4latiof.the Grand JrU).of Monroe co'iity, N.
Y.;i;etingunder the:Suggestion of tif , p'resi&
ing Judge. We linpe everybody,Will,read it,
for it is Ati unansweinble legal deicutlent.--,,
What then shaillie said of a Judge ,who be-
.longs to -an Onkri -while sittitig.. upon the
Bench, the, members of which are lilittble to
indictment,—who, while he •preten4 to. ad-
minister Justice, and punish erithe, i's liable
to criminal-punishment himself. ..

.! '
- -

ti Farmers .should not neglect to sow
and plant largely this year. If ti. e "11 have

lard yields from Crof* there will bea ready
market and high' prioes, and •if the yield
sh,ould.hc small,, ev erything will bp, wanted

•

to save •tls from falifin.: Farmers', ;,now is
your time !

-40
• InaporAut to Old Soldig.rs
Personsr entitled tp Land warrant

well to call .at this office• before ma'

tracts to sell them. '• We will pay
prices. ''Call and see us,- or itB. Chase, Montrosera.; by Tette

neglect it, for it Will Probably, LI:
raced - to you.• •

will do
ityr eon-..

nsh and
liclress E.

Don't
money

tarCunime,neing.yn -our firt,t-.'pnge ;111 he
found a leiter from Arch Bishop Itiv,lesl of-.

New YOric..-• At this Itirne_., , When stieh,.reck-
less.oharzes. are beincimade againtt' the Cath-
olic clerg.,y 'for interlftring in 'politic
candid mind will re4d with care tlie

• h
defence. . 7 !

every

Govehtor Pollock was elekedby the ' 4 Free
soil vote" of this State, .by Which we mean.
that the free soilers proper held the balattee
of power, and gave it to Pollock. The rea-
son they_assigned for so doitlg waq this,—tlint
Govenor-Bigler bad not made the Legislathre
pass free soil Resolutions; and that be was
not decitled enough againsttherepeal of the
Missouri Cornpromise. Governor Pollock 4nd
the new party promis,ed everything on this
-question, and were 'successful. r The day of
iunuguratiOn came, and Mr. Pollock took the

„
-

oath of He was 'Governor. -for, three
years,--the; canvass was over Mei the pledges
made to obtain power were • forg,otten,
pretend to :keep • faith with free seilers the
above ,-Resolutions were introduced-. But
why not passed 1 Because if.passed, it wotild-
"offend the South and deStroy a national -k)r-
ganiiation for the Presidency iu 1856. IThis is
the reason why those;ResolUtioni were alloWed

-otbingr.rir.• he State COncil. ofKnow-
in Massachusetts last ilweek • paSFed
resolutions and appointed two deli
lhe National jeouncilllli at 'PhiladelP•

spring, which tie su.ppciSe will put!
nation a candidate fotilthe PresidericH

David Wilmot has Ilse, vt.'iral times ii.thin the
last few 'months, said In :public •s.ptteches in,
this place; that there vas no ,nse in havingI! Lanything.to do with al patty which Icought to
keep up a nationalrorgianizatiOnfor.the South
gave us notice'at the !Start, tl4t she p.otiki co-
operate With no part which mould not stand
upon the pro-slareri ''rota this
we limy- safely conclude; that the ,!ifassachu-
setts Council passed the resolntiOnsfor mere
show, and .stands :rfady to abandon thein
whon'slie -enters the (rand Conne:qiWith the
South fo'r a notninatiOn in 'sg. this
Judge

the Lf...4llll,ature.
Last Tuesday thegislature of

adjourned sine die. i The peoplelebreathe free. again. 1 t was ' einphiKnOw.NOthing Legis!Fartre, as it,nl
Do N'othiiig Legi,latire. There is
ting the fact that the.snost corrupt

,[

ligate body that eveeaw,ernbled at
tol, was Lila one jii4t ad journed.
brought into life by the wild, es.ci
the-hour, acid,through the' instiurri-,
the:secret order of Know Nothing
lived its brief day —disgracetl evenl
=disappointed allithe pro'ntiSes an'
of its pally, and sunk:into' oblivion
urn the deepest and most cotoPtetel

free soil
=EI
,his next
n _norm-

Islis State
,will now
tically a

o was a

so clispu-
nd.,- prof-
=EI

to sleep quietly/upon the files instead 'of he-.'
ing 'passed. TOey aupposed by introducing.'
them the free soilers would be held. to their
standard;' while by, not -passilig them, the
South would.tiothe alienated. Here is the

.

secret of the trick which Governor Pollack
play's off upon the free Boilers, for he is a
candidatc• for vice President in .1 '56 4nd
wants the votes of Northern free soilers, and
:Southern nigger drivers to electtitu.

Another point.- The great: cry raised;-a-gainst Governor 13ig,ler in this section of the
State last fall wag, that heshould liavele.rint•ed
the tegi.slatnre to pass free soil Resolutions,
'and-.l*.eause he didnot enter the Legitlature
in the. iliali+eef &". Santa -Mina Dictator, lie
wits- pronounced 'ntratorthy -of-freemen's votes.
This was the doctrine then: Now if Governor'
Bigler sliotild have done this; should not Mi.
Pollock have done . the Ramp thing? . Will
our friendi be consistent and -denounce Gov.
.Pollock for the same coadiict :that they ide-
nOunce.d. GovernorBigler for? Where is
Wilmot;—let us.henrfnm Mtn on this subject!
Know-Nothingisin

It was

went of
tali ty\of

It, his
its name,

No. 2.
• • it'We have repentedly .urzed upon freeisoil

men the nee,esity of open :hostility, on their
part,-to the new and intolerant organization,
mistamed American.
- .Every man of common understandingrm 4

have seen, zat a glance, that the natural
antagoniatit which exists between truth and
error, would prisent a -permanent uniori of
the anti-slavery sentiment with the bigiatry
and prejudice, Which are the onlY foundations
of the new party.. 'lt _would be-a .very.(iit3H-. Icult-task .to uniteadiberal and humane, ivith
a narrow and,proseriptive policy. It isi im- i
possible in the very nature of things tO ex-
pect tner to labor for the emancipation, of the
blacks, who have bound themselves to pl-se=
cute.and enslave their white brothers. - iThe

4,spirit. that iinpels'-a man to deny to those of
his. own race the right of worsbipping God
according to the dictates of conscience, ;does
not lead hint to sympathize deeply with the
victims of any species of slavery however atro-
cious and inhuman. .The Angio-,Saxon is
menially and morally superior to the African,
and-he who is willing to fetter the conscience
of

iencee, .r,
of the former, `cares very little fur! the
"bOne and sinew"Of the latter. This plain
common sense logic satisfied, us, at once,ithat
the ." lodges" would never. become a pima-
nent ally of the free-soil party: The niktme
.

ot the new organization' anti,. the spiri,i by
.v.1601 it is animated are alode.'sufficie4t to
satisfy us of its pro-slavery character. Nit we

i have-not Ueen compelled to rely wholly Upon
I the inherent,illiberal nature ofthe proscriptive
party, in forming our estimate of. its po4ition
'in reference to slaVery. Thepress—theprop-
ler exponent of its -principles-has_ conic to

i our.aid ; the acts' of the organization itself
confirm ns in our 'opinion. We shall contin-
ue to lay before our ;readers facts and ,Opin-
ions, showing the'.pro-slavery character of the
secret order.. Thefollowing which .wei: take
from the Lynchburg Virginian, a proniinent
Know Nothing organ, gives a plain reason

:why the Souticis ',desirous of perpcuating. the
/ 1.. Oilier and its principles: - . 4 I'

"Neatly every leading abolitionistand er-
ory leading AbOlitionist paper Norskh denoun-
ces Utterly the Order. And why I' Because
the tendency of its principles isjtocurtail the
(Lectors/ power of the North. •Tlie natiYe in:
crease of the South has been for a series of
'years greater than that in. the North; and
yeti by the unwise stimulus given to im-
migration, the South is in s minority of
more dm'fifty its-the House of Repreaenta-
.tivres. Unless' meriCans in principle are sent
t Vongrva, gie South will become 'equally
powerfoes. in-the Striate. The. forsignej;,wilt

pledges
and'ordi-

This .Congressional District sen, a solid
Delegation of"the new party, on the free soil
platform. The new party was to the great
alLyoffreeclotnrrthe party which ishoultleor-
',&et 1 vier, of t}* ripttonerre.yi ad T.P.144

.

always 'favor and Lae alitays favored the Wil- ment.of them which had preceded his arrival.
mot Proviso and kindred metts'ures, because I lle`haid his opinions eii the subject ofpopular
ho wishes to get,_rid of .. the competition of sovereignty had-undergone no change, but.
cheap-alive/abor.r.-.3 ,-... •,, .- .'4-> r

,

" that the entaittol'of site •ispeoplit' of the boider
~.

-- ,,
. .

...
.

Tliis4 is tbep.ekong-'argunient :by whieli_ 'Counties of thrtitiortti II) Misaourtluid aste..ti 7
Southern men' re indliced4o sustain the iir'' isbe4awazed" bY. 4beh'itlikl46k/isr'dard

. . o(all,laws compects'and constitutions; al
der '.' 'Welton the -temaieacy.ei. itsprinciples is .

'
-;.... .-- .! . .

. ,,,.\
the Territory ot,Kaniati)Nin ner, bite . e lectienr.;

i .19 curtail the ckctoral power of the Aorth. 'bad been invaded by ti regular orranized..ar.
How can the South better'• accomplish its..pur-,. my, armed to the teeth, who". took possession
pose ofextending the area of slavery, than by of-their ballot-boxes and made a Legislature

',The 1 to suit the purpose of the. pro-Slavery-.party. 1weakening the North- in Congress?
• . Kansas was subdued, subjugated and .con- 1Southern press claims that 't Ikeontier increase I quert",d by armed, mbh from..Mis.souri,:but her. 1

of the South has been f 4 a series of years tI citizens were re solved never togive up the
Igreater than that in the North" If ..this be ,i fight for their freedom and the independence

~_true, the result of n restraint Upon immigra.:Al of their_._.soil,front.foreigu control--or interfer-
-1 1 b togive, •

tion, . you , e in process of time ! en"'

n" Sautpierttaseendancy in the House -of-Rep- i-
The State of Missouriwould be called

Mito disavow all sympathy with theselerr .ruillans. --Tr...li. it,Aii.;.- theSeilitti. '
resentativ.es.. This.'once 'accomplished and. would be called oti to discountenance her.—

; I -I the South would be vory likely to abandon , If the South. refuse, the soleinn duty would
I - 'l the doctrine of non- intervention, and to bingi deyolVe.upon the North to take up the ria-

the Government to the actual support of sin. ter so that the rights of here sons who had
1 '' • settled in. Kansas in the faith of solemn -coin-

very, extending its area and enhancing the
, 1, pacts, shall be vindicated and sustained. lieI value of property in flesh and blood:.-A more declared _that the accounts or the tierce out ,.

.i cunning method of weakening the power of 1 rages and wild violenees perprotrated at the1 1 . ;id the northern papels,the ..";ertli in Congress , than is presented by I election, published
i i I were in no wise exaomerated. He conclu4lI the fret -- Utica! one of Wli • r,:-••

__
. seeret pp, scent organizahr • . t

avowcif .objects it is, to..discourage innia•ra-
thin, clould not 'have been devised. The
South twith its accustomed s• 0•• ty • •

:SU.S- ant
appreciates the.adkaatages it is to -reap from
the eniamragement and ascendency ofKnOw-
Notliiilgisin in this country, and frontal pure-
ly setfilt motive, sustains tltx party and its
absurd, dogmas, with all its power. In view
of ther miany proofs the order has already
en of it 3 attachment to a :.pro-slavery
it is a little strange that those men who• tt.. • ex-
hauntihe strergth of their lungs in bawling

`"freedom'. 'freedom Should persist in Pre-servinoL a criminal silence on that question;
which of all others, is most repugnant to; the
growth and success of the Free Soil iden.—.

tliesich.s is'claiMed Abe above extract
that theforeigner trill alwasysfavor .anel has

favored the Wilmot proviso and kindredmeas-
nres." This confirms the truth of what We
said of the naturalized citizens in this county
not long since,. to wit: tivit they bad always,
sustained Mr. Wilinot and his proviso. 'l'ln
reaso why the foreigner is nn enemy of sla-

_

very. and a friend of the proviso iS :bus brief-
ly given. by the Virginian, 4, &ran's,' h.!, whit-
es to .‘i/ct rid of the compelition ofcheep slave

I labor.' 'This is a -strong argument dictated
by self-interest, and is alone sufficient toin-
(lnce the frCe laborer, whether ..ofi native., or
foreign extraction, to Oppose: the extension •of
slavery over our national domaind Mr..Wil-
mot. opposes slavery as an immense political
pow-ell; the free laborer opposes it' because it
furnishes cheap.servants with whom. the in-.
dependent man of toil, is. unwilling to com-
'pete If the argument of the Virginian he
correct, Mr. Wilmot and the foreigne'r stand
upon. the same platform and 'opppse. slavery

.-from Self-interest. -Why then does
•

mot yom• in a crusade against his faithful ally
lin resisting slai•ery ? But to retinal ;• the

that Know-Nothingism is against Free-
! dour is irresistible. The order is 'continually
ftirnishing new proofs of its fidelity to the,
Southern slave driver. Here is an extract
from i ltc letterof aMissouri Know-Nothing by
which we are made acquainted. with the agen
cies employed: by Miss-ouri-ruffians to intrO-
duce. into the fertile territory of Kan-
sas. ,

.
i‘ We hare our secret 'lodges. al! Over the

'State whore we raise- 'men and wean and
thousands, will he, in.Kansas from- this State
before the election comes off."

li d vet David Wilinot and his dupes say'
- • 1Know-Kethingism is a harmless, law-abiding

Nur,' and guilt- of DO wrong. Wilmot ex-

patiates Upon" the Kin•zas outrage, gets furl-
ens in his attacks upon slavery, but declares
his detertninatiOn not to .be drawn into a dis-

eussiim of the charnater.ai . policy of the se-
cret oi-dpr.. • When he' declaimed so 'loudly
agaitst those men who crossed the-llis.souri
border into Kansas, and with knife and pistol
droc4 freemen from the polls, would have
been w(;)1 for him,. like a fearless foe of all
wrong, to have vented a portion -of his wrath
on Si a secret political party that -furnished
"men and. means" for the. perpetration of the
lawli.ss outrage. " We, have our secret lodg-
es all over the State, where•we raise men and
means," to transport an army -of men into
Kanqas, who shall disregard the law and see
that la sufficient number of votes are polled
for ()Ur pro-slaverylcandidateS, to elect them.
Sueli.was the language of the lodges in Mis-
sou rti

by saying thatKansas was now a comittere.dcountry—conquered by force 'of arms—huti
that lwr eitizeni were resolved never to
their rights, -and relied upon the NortlOo-t4id
them by demonstratimisiopf public • serttinAtint
and ail otherleg-al mean*Aint:l they 'shall' be
fully and triumphantly vindicated. . '

Ditringhis speech Gov. Reeder was fre-
quently and enthusiastically cheered by. the
large audience present!'

• In pursuance. of • notice • the Susiinehatina
county Teachers' lisscciation met :it the ldige
and ,commodious buildingknown as the meth-
odist meeting house, in Herrick Centre, on
Thursday, May 3d, 1855. The President not

being= present the meeting was called to/or-

.d'ei by Thos. I)..lteete, and on motion IL. 11.
Ellis Esy...was elected Chairman pro. lenz.—
The exercises were opened . with prayer by

Prof. W. Riclialb6on.
Miss Chatlotte Ellis, a distinguished teach-

er, HOW engaged in 'teaching in Wayne Co,
being present was called- upon' to give a de-
scription of the course purstßA in teaching in
that county, which she did in a'very clear
and interesting manner, and it proied con.
clusivelythat the true ftiends of education

. -

were thoroughly waked up in our sistercoun-
t v.

Ri,7hardsott =lli a few appropriate
remaths on the deplorable condition of.manY
of.the School houses in .the comity : that in
many' in,tances he found •that'approPriate
seats were not, provided. 'for small 'Scholars,
and in some cases total neglect of yentila-
tibn.

Teachers' Assiiciatioll.

The..best manner of interesting small schol-
ars was taken up and discussed at length, by
Julius. Tyler, Prof.. Richardson; ar:d others
and it was the decided opinion of the, teachers
present that,a slate and pencil thouigl, simple
as it. may appear -to some, was the best yet
tried.

—lo )(Yes formed for precisely. the same
,ose and desecrated by just such oaths as'
ilfne of which .Mr. 'Wilmot. and his co-'
kers in iniquity are sworn members. If,
illvay of raising " men and mrans"to car-
itt the lawless designs of slavery does not

Know-Nothingism its faithful ally,then_

IT in jtidgment. To Know;Nothingism
we are indebted for the- wantonetiort, to. ear-

-1lavery into Ka gas, in opposition to the
lof the legal roars of that' •territoiyto

?nation we are.indebted for the,
?dation .of three hundred Kentucky bul-
into the-.free city of Cincinnati., on

day of electioni for the purpose-of dstroy-
the ballot boxes and ;sheddingthe blood

niet and Unoffending citizens; and. yet
w-Nothingism is a "'shadow !" Such At
)is the decision of the judge; and the
mon people who-are disposed to question
orrectncss and to inquire. for themselves
Jolitely styled "ruil4ns," bist.his self-con-
ted controllerpf 'men's political actions..
may continue our obierrations on the

It of a sympathy hetween ICnow-Nothing-
land Slavery, hereafter. '
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• It n-as also decided-that copy-plates 'were
indispen-ably necessary to make .good pen-
,
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'The present s'eltocd law' was then introduc-
ed, and was very ably diseussed by Prof.Rich-
ardson, C. ILEllis, Penj. Watrous and others.

. -

On mi)tion the. 44,oeintion ndjoutneti. to
meet at, 7 o*elock V. M.

EVENING SESSION. •
•- The •Associati-oa was entertained .

_with
speeches from Prof. ißiehardson and J. Tyler;.
upon education in .4.eneral they showed In a
very clear and logical :manner that every
child of the old K.4stone rich or poor had a
claim. upon the State for a liberal-education.

The residue of the session was spent in dis-
cussing the new 1.3,1•-, and the members gen-
erally partook of the discussion. - The princi-
pal objection. raisedlagainst it, was, Ithat too
much was requircd.of the directors without
giving them any compensation for their. seri7
ices ; but they believed 'that the principle. was
correct. . It was remarked that in some pla
ces in the covetv it *as.not'enforced and in
those places it vas mostly objected to. They
-wi,hed to-see it,rigidly enforced; and when-
ever a better one was presented they willing-
ly would consent to have this repealed-.

• The larre.number of teachers in attend-.
ante and the generbu4and hospitable manner
those fro:n abroad were received ; was anothT
or proof of the deep interest the good people.'
of Herrick entertained for the cause of edu-
cation fOr which they have hitherto been Igo
long distinguished. .

On motion the Association adjourned to
meet at. the Mw,hodistCburch on Gibson Hill
on Friday, May 28th; 1.8.55, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

TIIOS. D. REESE

Nine days later from Europe by the

are
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• Altlautic.
No prospect of Peace—Sebastopol bombarded

—.!-Napoleon•in London. . •

Gov. Reeder iiiil44eme.ovenor REED= arrived at 'Easton on Mon-
the 30th, ult. and wks weleouisd by his
eigbbors, by a public.rci .ception. Hon.

M. Porter addmssedrhiin.in behalf of the
tens,•to which the GOvenor- responded ineloquent and Manly I manner.• We find
following. sinopsis of:his speech in' thesune, by.whieh it •- will. be seen:that heIces the trusiJaCkson!spirit. - r. • ' - ' .
Gov.. Reedek, in repls, expressed in feeling
eloquent trins the! grateful impreSsion

Made upon bird by the warm arid,,enthtisias-
ceAle . ptio-n given to hitia -by SO large an as-

sem ly of his fellow-citizens. He referred to
:the_ porta of fraud and outrage upon' thepar of Slavery men in ftlie Kansas election,
and.Oinplisticslly confirmed the 1;4,44;if•ate-

. • 1 • . I

The Viena Conference had been broken off,
Russia rejecting the demands of the alliv;

Affairs are considerably. more active in the-
Crimea.. The general .bombardritent, • from
tive'hundted kilns, was opened on Seba.stopol
on the 9th April, preparatory to the assault,
aril: was warmly responded to by the city.
lituCh damage was done•to the works of the
besiegers and besieged, but to our latest ac-
counts, the Lith, storming had not been. prac-
ticable. The allied fleets lay in line of battle
off the harbor.' 'Fiftecn thousand of Omar
Paella's Turks had been.brought to Kam-
ieseh, to take a share. in the assault,

The British Baltie,squadron was at Kid.
The new. British loan had been alFtaken.

day
old
Jas.
citi

l'he Emperrir.Napoleon, accompanied by
the F.inpress',Enkenie,lind been all the week
in England, and they. *ere inntiensely

The new 'British Joan' is for 16,000,000/
sterling, and wa's taken by the Rothschild at
100/ in consols, and 14s. 6d. It is in the

shape ofan annuity, terminable in 30yearn.
Increased taxes on incomes, spirits, 'tea, cof-

fee, sugars-and stamps nre proposed. •

There is already adeficiency of 23,000,000!
sierling-to be met, on which account addi-
tional taxottion is to be laid on sugar, tea,
coffee, Ti 1111,.. British spirits, stainrs and in-
comes. Money continued abundant...Bul-
lion decreased 50,0001.'_,Coisola'declined to
80 8-4 a 1-2 for. nioney, 89 3-4 a 7.8 ac-
count; -

It is reported that England assents to
Louis Napoleon, taking command of the Al-
lied army. • •

an •

the
Tri 7
evil

It is hovrave regended is' a ,doubtfut

The Vienna Conference was broken-Off of
ter 'l2th session,—Russia Ilbsolutely.,refus,
ing to assent to the proposals of France and
Eland.._

here• Whire are:triong indications-, dot Ailptria,!
refulni.to ifet against

lord John: Russell and M.Drovyndi3
hid lift Vfinia...

. The general bombardment nf :Iviopp 1
from 500 guns ethumenced. on the 9th Andcontinued incessantly, but up to the I.lstlt'._anassault had not beenprneticable.:It • 3 Ithe tutention to storm the glace if
possible, -

All.hope of Austria Liking the field against.Russia appear to be at an end for the pres-
ent. . Among the conflicting • rumors, that
which appeared to bear the most consistency
was that Austria refuses to demand from Iles-

Sin n'ilv -eoililes.siong further thuirthene-threel--
1st. The Russian „fleet in ',the 13144sea to re-
mid& in shift( Oro:It 1s: at present Ito,

' consist of three ships of the lineandlOur
steam frigates. 2d. The Western -powers Ito
have consuis'it' Sebastopol, *hi) are to be tin--
der the immediateprotection of their minister
residing at St. Petersburg. 3d. The Allies
to have the right to construct war ports on
some part,of the Turkish. coast. • • •
TIAE,LONO-TALKED-OF OENERAL B0?411AIIDNIENT

01? SEB/ig.0P91..

Fire from all the French and Enzlish bat.-
terimwea opened upon tiebluttoixd on the
t►tdt:ult. f. . • ;

' •

The pmgrers of events is thus narrated:l,
From St:Pctersburgh, April 16th, we haVe

a despatch wherein.Prince Gortchakoff •an-
nounces froth Sebastopol, that at 5 °clock on
the morning of the 9th April, the Allies
opened a cannonade from all (heir batteries,
Which lasted till evening, and was carried
On in ii lesser degree throughout the night.
On the•loth the bombardment was mumoil,.
The Russians replied with success, causing
sensible loss to the besiegers, but with a loss
to the garrison of 833 killed mid wounded.

The. Wiener Zeitting publishes that during
the night of the 13th the left attack of ..the
allies obtained considerable advantage o'er
the Russians.; The Russians were twice dis-
lodged from a strongly fortified position,
wide() .remained in the hands-of the French.
The possession of This position enables the
Allies to fortify the summit of the ravines;
which is of great importance. • .

The fleets were in line of battle before Se=
bastopol.

-01 date: April.lsth, Prince Gorteliakoff re-
ports from Sebastopol : "The .boinbardm—ent
of the -city continued without interruption
since April 9th. Damages are repaired 'du-
rinr* the night. Sebastopol is to•dati in al-
most the same slue of defence as 6- 11 the 9th.
The loss sustained by the garrison, consider-
i rig, the tremendous tire of theenemy, issmall.
There is nothing new froin other parts ofilithe-
Crimea?!

Since the siege began fire of the seven ad
miralS of the Russian fleet in &bastOpol_ hare
died .Or been killed. Admirals Korniloff, Is •
tome an Mediu, were killed ; Pamtilati.and
Nachimoff died of camp diseases: Admiral
Stankovitch; who is Governor of Sebastopol,
and commands the batteries, is represented
as a Alan of energy and ability. Admiral
Norosilsky is a Young man recently appoint-p
ed.

GORICITAKOFF.S ADDRESS•TO MS SOLDIERS.

An Austrian-journal, publiihes the follow-
ing ortler;addre-Ased Prince Gortchalioff, to
the- garrison of Sebastopol; on his 'arrival on
the 20th of Marcli: -•

"Soblicr: llis majesty has deigned to
appoint me -to- the command of the sea'and
laud forces in the Cilinca.. Brave warriors!
all Russia is prowl of your heroic 'courage,.
and our great Emperor, Nicholas 1, on
deathbed, turned his hist. looks.-toWards:yOU
with gratitude.. uis successor, his majesty,
the reigning Emperer, Alev.inler, has
deigned' to. ex.press• himself .as follows,
letters addtased- to !me ba the 3d and
Marchi.. . .

Telt the.brave. defenders of Sebastopol, in
the name of. our immortal . benefactor, that
the - Emperor Nicholas was pronel of them,
and that thought of them on his death,
bed, and sent them; through int; the espiret4
sion of his last and. cordial gratitade. 'Taft
our brave soldiers that t thank :them inl his
name, and that r am perfectly convinced that
they, were always worthy • of, his parenta' so-
licitude. -

"Soldiersl the most difficult time ,is over.
The roads are better, transports of everYi de-
scription arrive easily, and considerable-rein-
forcements- sent to your support arb on I the
way. In. taking the command of this,army
lam 'convinced that, with God's bles4ing,
success will finally.s..rown-our-ettorts, and that
we will '..certainly justify the hopes of I our
august soverekro. Adjutant General Oten-
sacken;who directed the defence.of Sebasto-
pol with so much honor, and his, conipanion
the .brave: Admiral - Nachinioffr resume, to-
day, their. former functions. •

..

(Signed). G. mireu
Tim Acsrax.tiNs IN THE PRINCIPALITIES-OUT-

RAGE BY AN A I:STRArt: OFFICER AT KTAJOVA
.-I.IIE CITIZENS ItETALITATET.FUNDREDS
KILLED-THE AUSTRIANS DRIVEN. FROit VIE
CITY.. •

private- letter gives an account of the.
trouble. in Krajeva, already announiedby

,

telegraph.
An Austrian officer, on the I.lth of March,

saw at *window a'lady whoSe beauty attract:
ed him, and ihe forthwith entered the house
and" demanded admittance to her apartment.
The lady called for assistance: to 'expel the
intruder.. Her husband came and addressed-
.the-Austrain, but too civilly ; "What de you
want beret - I do not know you-I—you are
not billeted in my house, and 'the :lady you
ate insulting is my wife." 1.

Without a word the Austrian drew his
Sword, and.stabbed .the husband to the heart.
Much eacitemeot ensued. ••Some - of the by,
standcrs: \Went to lodge. a formal- eoliplaitit
with the police; other's sent intelligence to
tiO-Turkish commander at ICalafat-,- .who legit
no time in sending. to Krajova a battallion of
infantry:, and a; squadron of cavalry andtir-
tillery. A crowd proceeded to the Austrian
General to demand the arrest of .the offender:,
The General's reply was brief but to thepoint :'

"Go to the devil! I-won't punish my.sbldiers
for such.fellows as yott!" • • • •

This brutal 'reply roused the 'indignation
of the people. All the stores. were dosed,
and the citizens assembled 'in the streets, -cry
ing " death to the AnStriatis! They ttre--but
one against four! We won't submit ' to• be
slaughtered like • the peopie of, Bucharest!"
-A general riot ensued, ind the -citizens; aired.
with sticks, irowbari-nnd - axes, attacked and
put .to death.every Austrian ihey met! The
Austrian's, on :their' side, turned and attacked
the people, killing-0 persons I,on the
Charge:.. At this Juncture, the national gees
d'artnei and the RUnifill Soldiers attacked the
Ausirians, and after a fierce fight drove theta
-at the point of the-bayonet. out -of'•the city,

• Where they yet'remain end:lmpel:lI is _the
.fields ' 1

,

The .44041 statements return 247 killed
on both aides. The excitement continues,
and tbe'citi tensbove'notreopened their stores.
.They demand justice, and , are about to send
a deputation. to. Constantinople to seek it
frowtbe Sultan. :

'- - -

' . LATEST:— --

ItissiA-Alegeari*Vt ILICHUSIP TUE ALLlVerbt•
A N,MAtIiit=III.ELP.OW,FERENCE CLOSEDr—Tas• ,
, . fr.ganiiirakiiruEs LEsvi. VIENNA !

-.•- ley ,Telarsph from Vienna.]~...The 126 e'poSence was held on Saturday, -

:Abe ittst,oftaprif! .it !listed four hours-and a \..hill., ValactaelQtia by adjourning eine die; 's

'Russia `hiving-- absolutely rejected the de-mands of F,rance and England. Lord John ~ •Russel and IL Drouvo. le L'huvs immediately-took leflVO of, the Ein ror; ana were„to knit.on Sunday . the 23d. dlt nos; reTnarni-tri&”seen what course. Austria will pursue. . '

Advices from Balaklava have beenreceived .--

'to the 17th. Thefires of theAllies tad-done -ec tuockepOlo,, :damage, „ burl- th+ itussiasiiis...playd,.e#re,itie' activity 'At repairinothwAn- •
Jured . works. Several Freneh mines had
',liiii- itruit- g4-iilia-diiitOffsidefithttilsititi
to the ipincef , ,

: '.

'' . 1
... 1

NAPOLECI3 iiii'D'SVOEllrylit VISI:t TO'Vieteiti. -

,Napoleom 111,And the Empress Eugene Av._
rived -at Dover on Monday, the 16th7--thencetoWindsor*qeniined dreier:its of the Brit, ,
is!: ' sovereigns five days--thee withls idilltilVf )

guished veception from•the•Contt,taad exult, ~

ordinary, enthusiastic greetingfromtheiormed.,-,—were alulpst,. pv.eNtheligtO kt.yoongratulk,.. 7.,.tory addresses from corporations And institu, ~

tions—andretu irne(l toFrance amid.a .tenilamitt'of hurrahs I'' , 1.On Monday -morning, says, out teportl--thousands.Were 'assembled at Dover .
the

"
:auiust-' visitor's a' hearty English ieeep.l.)

tion.'At;9 :o'clock ;:the 'Emperor, Emfaina;- .- •
and suite embarked -at Calais-on board-tha..,..
screw , steamer Pelican; and 'about(' :11001i'.!
steamed slOwly, through a dense:fog,,anda#l4 •
der salute from-ships-of-war ,and.,48440r1r;rendered invisible Vibe thiek.'„weath*,lnto,
Dover harbor. prince Albert,. was .onband.:
to receive 'ibis guOis,,and .waS,aeconipapied:'
by his usual atteadants,-_ and by•theiVrenek,
Minister Cotnt'WtileWski, with- Radathelk!
Comtesse.

'The Emperor Was accompanied by Mar
shat Valliant, 'Minister-of-War,' the Duket

I3assano, Count de Montebello-, .other=`
gentle.men.i the Empress, by .severalasOies.d.
her. household--

Napoleon. wore the uniform of .a Geneksi
of I)i.vision;..the-Empiessfor theThenefit .of
ladiesbe it,related-a straw hat, grey
'and -plaid i Leaning ion the !gin of
Prince Alberti the Empress, (the Emperor by.
her side,). iv:tilted -to-the Warden.liotel; nb re'
they had heSides an address from the:
Corporation of Dover. -Theu?e they proceed::
ed by spedial !train to the Oricklayer's -Arms '
station, at Dindon, wheres'the Queen's ear.;'
tinges and an'-escortoftroops_ive're in. wait-
Intr. I,

-Embarking, in tile royal- vehicles- idle int,!
penal party proceeded at a slosrpace through;
the streetsiof „tendon, along. the Kent and
WeAminster.. Roads, across Westiniiister,
Bridge, through Parliament street,' White-
hall, -Charing-cross,- •Pall-inalli - St. huniaeti;.'
Piccadilly; Hyde Park, •and by'Victoria gate
Eastbourne terrace to thePaddingtonetationV
where oars were ready for Windsoi. Tevery point aleng, this distance of be;miles
the streets were packed with speetafore-,_latt
every window pane was'6rowded with gaziti;
At. the Otitis especially; ofWhich Louis lifti".;
pole-on Was formerly :an habitue, the most
lively curiosity was manifested by the 'hint-7
hers' to catch a glinapSP ofthe alkered fortnnes'of their forMer associate.

In, piis:sing the house in King street -hi'
which he formerly resided, the -Emperor was-
observed jto , point it out to his -wife. 'lnr. 1mense ch'cering marked the whole. course. (CI
their, progress through London. ;Oa atrir.ingd
at Windsor Castle, at 7 o'clockeveningl•dielvisitors' were teeeived in the Grand Hall-by 1the Queen ~and her .family, with: theusual l icourt officials, and: the Lords, I;aiiiiiiistisA,l
and Chirendon. A "state diiiner'"ftiltoiieit„l
Windsorlivas illuniiintedin ibeVeeniee ital.
Lord Mayor ofLondon gave a-banquet to'rtbe 1Prefect of the . Seine; at -whieltl!mireireiti*: 1
were prOent the' consuli4enerarotisererill
!European powers, and'of Mexico, Chili, and !
Brazil. We, believe the United-States *ern inot reproenteci on, the...exaskat...• ...., . ~,-t• ,

On. -Thursdaythe imperial party,wetit:JOA,
Guildhall. ;..,Lords-Palmerston., chircif€N.I°iLandsdoine and Ptrianure, ;withni_ Ouerous
lesser lights of the administratihn'Were ,Pree- 1ent, as was also the United. Statealliiiiittek:
The Emperor woke,. as usual, the:iiiifforliv of.
a general of 'division.- 'Eug'enie's itistiriiitt
was,of ivhite and green broptide silk; ' Witen
the recorder proceeded to !read the' addriais-
to the Emperds the Etni, atom and sice4 •

by the. side of her hirsband. 'Napoleon' re-
ply to the addresswas-in the -following to MS:

"My Lord ,Mayor (''After the cordia re-
ception I .have,experienced fromthe'Q een,
nothing could ,afeat rime , indredeePlytha! the
sentiments towards the • ErnprigiS and m Self,
-

,
.

, ! Lord mayor', .
_-

to `Wlllell you, my - ! von
expression, on the part of the city: tLou
for London -represents • the available ,-

'ces ' which a world-wide. commerce _ a;
both for cis-illation and for war..,Fiat
ak are yo it praises, I accept them, bey

they. are ,addressed much more to. F
than to ,Myselfi fkcy are addressed
nation whirse infeiests are every •
identified With );our ovin:. [APplause.l

"They-are AddresSed Co' an army and
united to 'piers by an hetoi . cornpaniov
iddange.r and glory,[Tnewedaplit,ause.l
are addressed' to the policy of the two: 1ernments, whiab is based on trnth, on . ;
don atur oninstiee. ".. For. myself I, 1m
tained on the throne the same sentime.
sympathy and esteem for 'the English '.

which I professed as an exile, [loud an'tonged cheering,] while 'I enjoyed he'. :

hospitality Of your. Queen ;---and, if I hay:
ed.,tit accordance with my convictions
.that the intereitof the nation which h
sen me, no less than that of univegaieeiv
don, has math; it a. duty. .r

'lndeed, E\ngland and Fraace are naturst•
lynuited on • all great questions orpolithils
and of human progress that agitate the worl'.
From the shores or tbe-Atlant!e ...tO 444 of
the Ideditetrianiati•:---from tlie!..Baltio` to:l*eBlack sea--from-the desireto ibolish_alavetv
to our hopes for. :thp amelioratiOa 0f.,-,all She:
countriesof Enrope7—l see in,the Moral as in

' the political world-for our two riatiMas, but
one course and one end. tApptausej..

"It, is ' then, only by unwortbieoo6lelitr
daons nd pitiful rivalries that. etir unienticaild
be dissevere(l. • If/we follow !the!! diCtates (it
Common, sense alone, We she)! kie:sure of the
future. ~ [Lend Applause.]: ~Tou are right in.
interpreting, i my: , presenee, among you,astir
fresh and convincingproofor rtty onerktin
Ca-operation in the p_rosecutio of the'iratt
If !we fail in obtaining an honorable.p#,erl•
[Applaisse.] _. ,• ' ..

' - -

Should 10 so fail, although our difileui-
ties,niaVe.greiti, Ire pay surely count oti It
successful residt,'for -not onlyare our soldiers
and sailors of tried_,-rator---not ~Fo do, digp.

oftwo countries possess . within_:thermaily ' tin-
tiYalled !resoureee--but above, aIY--;-and ,4e,re,
lies dreir sUperiority7—it is' beeanialhettare
in 'tbe , van of all generous ,flatid'en)ightened
ideas. 'The eyes

all . all, W,bo auger instinctively
turn to the Wed.. , . - ''. •, .. '„r 1 , -.•:', !-!'„, ,

"Thus our - two nations are-:eves : 11,ricc itt'e -powerful from the opinions itlierlep nt
than by tbe.armiett anti :fiiiis ithgys 'rise at
Abeiil command. 4G-teat. applametl. it am
deeply grateful tcr.: your Queen -Air 4541:14
rair this :potent?* opportuaity, of arpresila.a. to
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